###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The electronic medical records (EMR) system (Cerner) was introduced in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, but only Al Ain clinics were selected for the study and, owing to the study design, the findings cannot be generalised.

-   This is the first local study to address EMR user satisfaction adds a new user perspective.

-   This study focused on the primary healthcare physician EMR users excluding hospital users and related healthcare professionals.

-   Method of focus-group recruitment contributed to selection bias.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The electronic medical record (EMR) is a new and promising tool for enhancing national and international healthcare delivery.[@R1] Recent research has shown that information technologies can reduce medication errors,[@R2] improve adherence to clinical practice guidelines,[@R3] and improve the delivery of preventive health services,[@R4] thereby potentially improving health outcomes for patients.[@R5] [@R6] While electronic medical users can be productive, any disparities in experience, understanding and skills can leave team members feeling less than satisfied and not working to their full potential.[@R1] Clinicians' perception of the EMR is a crucial determinant of the successful use of the EMR system. United Arab Emirate, Health Authority of Abu-Dhabi (HAAD) has implemented a system developed by one of the top three Healthcare IT vendors in the USA.[@R6] They have been in existence since 1979 and have installations in many countries including the USA, Canada, Australia, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, UAE, France, Spain, Singapore, Malaysia and South America.

UAE has implemented the EMR system (Cerner) in 2008 in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain. Information and research studies related to user satisfaction is lacking in the local context.

This research study focused on physician user satisfaction with the EMR system in primary healthcare centres (PHC) in Al Ain and was the first known survey conducted in the UAE exploring this research question.

The findings of the quantitative study are reported in separate paper. We conducted a concurrent qualitative study in the same practices selected for the quantitative project.

The use of focus group interviews is becoming increasingly popular in healthcare research to explore the beliefs, feelings, attitudes and behaviour of individuals. Focus group discussions provide information about a range of ideas and feelings of individuals about specific issues and it illuminates the differences in perspective between groups of individuals. A focus group can generate a large amount of data in a relatively short time span.[@R7]

In this study, the researchers explored user knowledge, attitude and satisfaction with the EMR system in PHC in Al Ain.

Method {#s2}
======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This descriptive qualitative study was conducted in parallel with a quantitative study reported separately in a paper presented at the 2nd Al Ain Family Medicine Research Day on 3 March 2012 at Al Ain, UAE.

Study method {#s2b}
------------

A purposive sampling strategy was used to recruit the physicians.[@R8] The study was conducted in English. Permission was obtained from the clinic supervisors of each hospital prior to the study. Invitation letters were distributed among the physicians in clinics where the quantitative study on the EMR system was conducted. The management personnel were requested to select the participants for our study. These workers were selected based on their willingness to share their experiences on the EMR with us. Those who were to participate in the qualitative study were contacted by telephone 1--2 days before the focus group meeting. The physicians were not compensated for their time since most of them were released during their shift hours. The authors contributed to different aspects of the research study. The third author, a family medicine resident, reviewed the literature related to qualitative research, received additional training related to qualitative research methods, developed the moderators guide[@R8] and moderated the focus groups. The three other researchers were respectively responsible for audiotaping and documenting verbal and non-verbal responses. Participants signed a consent form before the focus group session. All focus group interviews were conducted in the same PHC. To maximise ease of participation, the interviews were held after office hours during lunchtime. We deliberately exempted the managerial representation from our focus groups. The main reason was that we were of the opinion that their presence would cause junior colleagues to feel uncomfortable and prevent them from sharing their personal experiences and perceptions on their use of the EMR in the workplace.

The moderator introduced herself at the beginning of the focus groups, explaining the purpose of the study and assuring confidentiality of the information shared.[@R8] The facilitator encouraged participation of all members in the discussions using open-ended questions and prompts focusing on the: (1) initial impression about the EMR system, (2) advantages and disadvantages of the EMR, (3) patients' reaction to the introduction of the EMR and (4) suggestions to improve the EMR. Interview questions were reviewed as the study progressed to seek further clarifications.[@R9] See the online [supplementary appendix](http://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005569/-/DC1) A for detailed focus group questions.

Focus group interviews were conducted on three consecutive days. Each focus group interview lasted for an hour. Theme saturation was approximately achieved during the second focus group interview, and a third focus group interview was conducted to confirm the saturation.

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. As the interviews progressed, data were analysed after each focus group interview to develop preliminary codes to identify important and new ideas emerging. Each transcript was independently reviewed and coded separately by all the researchers to establish the main concepts.[@R1] Subsequently, each transcript was analysed by each investigator independently to explore the themes and subthemes and then reviewed by the other investigators to compare and group the similar data. Further relations and triangulations[@R10] were analysed during regular meetings. The next stage involved identifying the theme frame using the 'Krueger' framework.[@R11] Trustworthiness of the data was enhanced by using Guba\'s four criteria. [@R12] [@R13] For more details see online [supplementary appendix](http://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005569/-/DC1) B.

Findings {#s2d}
--------

A total of 23 physicians attended one of the three focus groups. The overall focus group attendance was 70--80%. The main reason given for non-participation was lack of sufficient time. Each focus group consisted of 7--9 physicians working in the PHC as family medicine specialists, residents or general practitioners using the same EMR system since 2008. The characteristics of the focus group participants are reported in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014005569TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of physicians

  Demographic data          FG1 (n=7)   FG2 (n=9)   FG3 (n=7)
  ------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Gender                                            
   Male (female)            3 (4)       4 (5)       2 (5)
  Professional experience                           
   Seniors                  5           6           4
   Juniors (residents)      2           3           3
  Nationality                                       
   UAE                      2           3           3
   Non-UAE                  5           6           4

FG, focus group.

Each focus group consisted of a mix of males and females of different age groups and professional experience.

Several themes emerged from the focus groups about the implementation of the EMR ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2014005569TB2){ref-type="table"}). The main themes were categorised as physician issues, patient issues and system (Cerner) issues. These categories of main themes were arrived at through consensus during analysis of the focus group transcripts after the interviews. Participants repeatedly referred to or mentioned these themes during their discussions.

###### 

Summary of themes of all focus groups

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Themes and subthemes                                                                                                                                      Quotes                                                                                                                                                                                    
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physicians-dependent factors                                                                                                                              The initial impression about the EMR system Difficulty in use at the beginningTraining was sufficient and good                                                                            "Still we are in the fetal state." FG1"We had a team which was always available." FG3

  Past computer skills Different users' generations with different computer skills                                                                          "Old generation doctors, whom I respect a lot of course, let\'s say there is a urine culture results, they don\'t know that there is a click where you can get the susceptibility." FG1   

  The impression about the precompleted notes Precompleted notes definitely saves time                                                                      "Definitely, it saves a lot of time." FG2                                                                                                                                                 

  Patient related                                                                                                                                           Doctor--patient relationship No eye contactWaiting time is morePatients are accepting the system because it is reflecting an advance modern of technology                                 "Initially the patient were not happy." FG1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "No eye contact." FG1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "It consumes more time." FG1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "Patient will accept this new system because it is more advance and reflect that the clinic is more advance with modern technology but giving good care." FG1

  System-dependent factors                                                                                                                                  Complexity of the system The EMR complexity was at the beginningComplexity of the system, not specialised to PHC                                                                          "If you get use to it, yes, it become very easy." FG1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "The system was not designed for primary care." FG3

  The quality of documentation Documentation now is readable and better than handwritingThe quality of documentation is depends on the physician themself   "Before we should open this charts. I can\'t read handwriting of the doctors, now everything is easy and everything is in front of my eyes only by clicking." FG2                         

  The process of prescription in the Cerner and the current problems Prescription is better and safe nowAllergy system decreasing the medication errors     "Definitely much better 100%." FG1\                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                            "Before there were so many mistakes." FG2\                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                            "If there is allergy, decrease the error because during hand writing there was medication errors." FG1                                                                                    

  Improvement of the orders and results with the EMR The orders and the result much organisedFast feedback of the results                                   "The stronger point on cerner is lab's and xrays." FG3\                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                            "Much organized." FG1\                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                            "The results will come directly to your inbox." FG1                                                                                                                                       

  Referral issues with the Cerner Referral issue easy with feedbackTrace patient\'s appointment and print it for them                                       "Before when was referring patients to the hospital we don't have any clue what happened to him." FG3\                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                            "I can easily open the system and look for it and tell her this is your appointment." FG1                                                                                                 

  Confidentiality No confidentiality with the EMR                                                                                                           "It is easy to break this confidentiality with the cerner. Any body can open the file." FG1                                                                                               

  Disadvantages of the EMR Takes timeImportant notes should be highlighted                                                                                  "Longer, even not only with doctor, from pharmacy side, from reception side." FG3\                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                            "It is difficult to eye scan, it should be highlighted." FG1                                                                                                                              

  Suggestions to improve the EMR Giving more timeMeetings and updating by Cerner people                                                                     "Give us enough time." FG1\                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                            "They should give us updating; now what I learn 2 yrs. ago I am developing myself." FG1                                                                                                   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EMR, electronic medical records; FG, focus group; PHC, primary healthcare centres.

Physician-dependent factors {#s2e}
---------------------------

### The initial impression of physicians {#s2e1}

In general, physicians spoke favourably about the EMR system implementation, for example, "I think that, I do believe that my first impression was so amazing" (FG1), but all remarked that the beginning was difficult, for example, "At the beginning, as anything when you use it for the first time, it will look complex until you get familiar to the system" (FG3).

### Computer skills {#s2e2}

They believed that computer skills had a major role in understanding the EMR as they mentioned that old generation physicians were slower in typing and learning new tricks. There is a difference in competency among physicians in dealing with technology, for example, "Old generation doctors, whom I respect a lot of course, let\'s say there is a urine culture results, they don\'t know that there is a click where you can get the susceptibility" (FG1). Another example, "if you don\'t know like Alt and C is copying and Alt and V is pasting, (it takes) for a lot of people it causes a lot of difficulties" (FG2).

"For me for example if I want to explain something for the patient in anatomy, instead of drawing I will just enter the Google and the patient will be very happy: ohm, this is how it look, this is how the anatomy. And when you want to illustrate the disease process through pictures the patient will be very happy." It was also useful to provide the patient with very useful educational materials.

### The training {#s2e3}

Physicians appeared to have various opinions about the training period. Some were completely satisfied, for example, "It was sufficient, the training was good, of course the training itself to how to deal with computer at the beginning start in a good way" (FG3), while others were not satisfied and expressed that they were not aware of some facilities available in the EMR system, for example, "How to order everything at the start was very clear and comprehensive in the training part but when we start on the note part the training was not sufficient, in my opinion" (FG3). Some physicians suggested having individualised training sessions according to the physician needs. "I think they should work on teaching session, according to level of each, e.g. dividing them in groups and take them step by step even if it take 10 sessions or more" (FG2).

Participants specified that the IT team and super users were always available during the early time of implementation. They also suggested having regular meetings with the IT team to re-evaluate the physicians, answer their queries and have an updated training session for each system upgrade, for example, "they make a training they have to meet the users again to evaluate them. For example, I am using the Cerner and I collect questions there should be someone professional to answer me" (FG3)*.*

"They should give us updating; now what I learn 2 years ago I am developing myself. This should be like regular because this will answer a lot of questions for me for the system" (FG1).

Patient-related outcomes {#s2f}
------------------------

### Patient--physician relationship {#s2f1}

Physicians' perceptions about patient reaction were mixed. Initially, they were unhappy because of the disturbed patient--doctors relationship, for example, "It was bad but now it is improving a lot" (FG1) and "The real thing is eye contact is missing" (FG2). Furthermore, the waiting time increased due to data entry causing more frustration to the patients, for example, "The patient upset because of waiting time" (FG3).

Physicians believed that the waiting time was not caused by them but was mainly in the registration and nursing assessment, for example, "I found that nursing assessment they have to do a lot of things" (FG2). However, they believed that the benefits outweighed the waiting time issue and included beneficial issues as improved patient care, patient education and the health maintenance schedule. They stated that the patient flow was initially reduced but eventually returned to the same level as prior to implementation of the EMR, for example, "the same, the same" (FG2).

Many physicians were concerned about their patients' perception about the new technology. They felt that many patients were unhappy but indicated that few patients approved and made positive remarks to their physicians.

Physicians tried to adapt some strategies to maintain their relationship with their patients. Some were talking to their patients while dealing with the computer so that the patients would not feel neglected, for example, "ok now I am checking your results, I am checking your past file" (FG1).

Others reserved data entry work for immediately after the visit, for example, "we can put the diagnosis, then put the medication, because we can\'t put medication without diagnosis then put the labs then ask the patient to go and continue documentation" (FG2).

"The proper thing is to take full history from the patient, maintaining the good communication with the patient then turn and document" (FG3).

All physicians believed that the presence of the EMR had strong effects on the flow of the patients initially, but later returned to the prior situation.

Some of the physicians used the electronic health records as a means for collaboration to share the screen with their patients. They showed them some pictures to illustrate and explain concerns.

System-dependent factors {#s2g}
------------------------

A summary of the advantages and barriers highlighted by physicians using the EMR is discussed in the text below.

### The quality of documentation {#s2g1}

Physicians believed that the EMR improved the quality and clarity of the documentation, for example, "it is very helpful, very readable, better than the handwriting"; another example, "previously they were usually write their own abbreviations 'LE', 'RE' not sure what they mean is it LEFT EYE or the disease itself but now because of the system coding they tend to write" (FG2). However, some physicians described the system as complex and less informative, for example, "if the doctor is free texting he will say the real thing and when you read it you will know what is the meaning exactly (overlapping talk) but if you tick tick, tick sometime you lose" (FG3).

Participants in all focus groups agreed that the current EMR was designed mainly for the hospitals and not for the primary care centres, for example, "The system was not designed for primary care (all agree) it is designed for hospitals this is the main issue for us" (FG3). Physicians had difficulties finding a diagnosis for some of the common conditions like skin laceration or skin abrasion seen in daily practices.

### System complexity and interconnectivity {#s2g2}

A common theme was the complexity of the system. Participants explained that they had difficulty at the beginning of implementation of the system to find the proper coding for the diagnosis. They also reported that sometimes they had to duplicate and repeat notes in several locations because there was no link, for example, between the notification system and the patient notes, for example, "Notification system, there must be a connection between Health Authority Abu Dhabi and cerner (EMR) another thing some cases...if anyone experience how to notify a case of syphilis he will hate himself (laughing). Four pages you must fulfill four (4) pages" (FG3).

Participants were very satisfied with the pre-completed notes in the system. They mentioned that it helped them save time and was very useful in the specialty clinics, for example, "Definitely, it saves a lot of time" (FG1); another example, "Helpful, especially in the clinics, the specialized clinics like the well-baby clinic, in antenatal clinic, in chronic clinic" (FG1). They also emphasised that in the long run the review of accumulated documentation will be challenging by asserting that visual scanning is impossible without highlights, for example, "Accumulation over the year will be a problem because you cannot go through all the note to find something" (FG1).

### Ordering and viewing {#s2g3}

Many participants in the three focus groups were very pleased and satisfied with the orders and results of laboratory and radiology functions. They mentioned that it is the strongest part in the EMR system and the results are available on the same day, for example, "The stronger point on cerner (EMR) is lab's and x-rays" (FG3). Participants found that online orders from the Cerner tick list were easier than the written ones, for example, "If you are comparing writing an order with ticking order, ticking order is easier" (FG3).

The EMR viewing capability was considered to be useful information for patient management because it helped with continuity of care and to follow progression of many chronic diseases, for example, "For example, if you have a patient with renal failure you can see the results (creatinine) for one year which is very useful" (FG2).

Participants believed that X-ray orders are very helpful because the radiologist has access to the history of the patient, for example, "It was really miserable because there is no history for the doctor to read from x-ray. When I sit with the doctor the radiologist, I feel what he is feeling because there is nothing just X-ray. Okay for what? What are you thinking? What are your differential, it is nothing" (FG3).

Regarding the electronic prescription, participants were very excited since it helps in reducing the errors. "It is easy and safe also" (FG1). They indicated that the prescription refill system saved time. Participants stated that they liked the drug reference text that appeared with each medication order.

Participants suggested agreeing on uniformity in the use of metric units deciding on either reporting in milligram or millimol. Several participants agreed that the EMR referral is much easier and patients could be traced and followed up through the system. Feedback about patient referral and management was a major improvement according to participants. The previous paper system did not support continuity of care or feedback, for example, "Before we don\'t know any feedback about the patient but now I refer one patient suspecting bronchiolitis or something after one hour I can open the cerner(EMR) and I can see what they did for him" (FG1).

According to some participants, the referral and feedback system enhances continuity of care of the patients; it provides them with a complete picture of post referral management and progress, for example, "I think referred for us as Family medicine for continuity of case is better" (FG2). Regarding the disadvantages of the EMR, participants reported that the system was time-consuming and required too much detailed documentation, for example, "Previously documentation was not such detail when using file. But whatever time we spent, we spent with patient, we were asking his history, examining, and writing a prescription giving him cause and the rest come but now, suppose URTI case come one or two minutes is taken to diagnose the case once the diagnosis is finished then I started with my computer so this computer is taking time and patient finished and he is just waiting and waiting till I finished so he gets upset" (FG1).

An important issue that was raised in the first focus group, and subsequently added to the discussion questions, was that of confidentiality. All participants agreed that there was no confidentiality with the EMR system, for example, "One of the main issues with the Cerner (EMR) is the confidentiality" (FG1).

Suggestions {#s2h}
-----------

One of the emerging themes from the discussions was a suggestion to improve the EMR system. Participants suggested the allowance of more time for the physicians and also that the email system be improved. They also proposed including some diagnoses in the EMR that are commonly used in the primary care setting, for example, "Common medical problem should be included in the diagnosis and encounter pathway should include more general complaints" (FG1).

In the second focus group, participants suggested that the electronic document design should be simplified for use by doctors and patients in primary care.

"Electronic documentation it is so much better. No one differ about that but it must be simplified for the patient and for the physician" (FG2).

Participants also suggested that allergies, problem list and diagnosis should be included in the main page to simplify the system. Physicians wanted to have a free text to add diagnosis and not be restricted to the available EMR list. For example, "We can\'t find ICD~9~ since one or two months it can enter as free text, now it can't I should change it. It should be applicable for change it. He was osteopenic and now osteoporosis. So I can change it I can click this and write other" (FG3).

Participants made a request for having a link between HAAD records and the EMR system for sick leave notes and notification of disease, for example, "Sick leave and notification. There must be a link between Cerner (EMR) and HAAD at HAAD website. For sick leave it is very important as we write free text and patient coming to me and take it after 3 days go to another clinic and take another sick leave like this" (FG2).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This is the first published paper in the UAE to evaluate the EMR users' satisfaction since the implementation. The aim of this study was to understand the attitude and knowledge of physicians about the EMR. Another goal was to identify the disadvantages and suggestions to improve the system.

The physicians' perceptions about the EMR summarised in the preceding text suggested several ideas to improve the system. Physicians in all focus groups were satisfied with the EMR system, although some physicians were facing some difficulties at the beginning of implementation. Most of the participants identified the long time required to do the documentation in the system as a factor that affects their practice and communication with the patients. The same results were found in a study conducted in Hawaii. Participants reported that the Clinical Information System had reduced clinicians' productivity, primarily because of extra work such as processing laboratory result reports, entering orders and navigating through the systems.[@R14]

Many physicians were pleased about the orders and results of laboratory and radiology as they emphasised that this is the strongest point in the EMR system. They were also happy about the electronic prescription because it reduced errors and saved time. In a survey conducted by Robert *et al*,[@R15] including 2719 family physicians in the USA, the respondents highlighted the advantages of the EMR which were almost similar to our findings. Their respondents stated that they were pleased with the EMR system since it was fast, easy to use, well documented, more precise and provided patient engagement tools such as the patient education resources and patients' portal.[@R15] However, American College of Physicians (ACP) and American EHR Partners conducted a survey reporting that physician dissatisfaction with the EMRs increased from 24% in 2010 to 39% in 2012. The reasons provided by the respondents for their dissatisfaction with the EMR was that the system was expensive and was not significantly reducing their workload.[@R16]

They mentioned that computer skills had a major effect on understanding the EMR. In the literature review, computer literacy was identified as a major barrier to the implementation of the EMR.

There was a finding that only emerged in the second focus group due to the presence of a physician who was previously exposed to the auditing process. The researchers were of the impression that physicians perceived the EMR as a significant threat when it was used to audit the physicians for documentation and patient confidentiality, for example, "the medical record do regular audit and find out, for example, why the chart has been opened".

Another example, "part of annual appraisal of the physicians is the (audio unclear) we have about eight competencies one of them is the documentation and we usually audit at least 10 to 20 task for each physician and all the important factors the presenting symptom, the history of present illness the past medical history... we do for audit and this is why the physician are keen to have a complete or as much as we can about full documentation." Physicians had a negative perception that they were monitored for their performance through the Cerner, which created some discomfort during the session. This finding was not commonly identified in our literature review except in one study where the respondent reported the feedback as personal criticism.[@R15] It is important to ensure that during the implementation of a new system, like the Cerner, users should be informed about the purpose of the use of the system and also about the auditing tool and the purpose of use of audits to allay fears and negative perceptions.

The confidentiality issue was added to the moderators guide as a focus group questions after it emerged as a theme in the first focus group. Participants mentioned the loss of confidentiality in the patient's files, because anybody who has access could open any file. A new insight developed after the first focus group, and the interview questions were adapted to explore this new knowledge. It was discussed until the point reached saturation similar to the situation in other studies.[@R17] [@R18]

Physicians in our study reported that the EMR documentation was time-consuming, due to many clicks that had to be performed, even for short documents and simple complaints. In the review of the published literature, physicians recognised the benefits of the EMR for legibility, and readily linked this to better and safer patient care outcomes. The burden and time inefficiency of data entry are seen as major disadvantages, suggesting the importance of 'smarter' and more intuitive data entry interfaces and perhaps voice recognition.[@R19] This also emerged as a subtheme in our study.

Participants continued to identify the important role of an EMR champion within their practice who encouraged EMR usage and was available to solve problems. Support and encouragement from a 'champion' has been noted in the literature as crucial throughout the implementation process.[@R1] [@R20] In this study, participants mentioned that follow-up by super users and the IT team would be beneficial.

Participants identified the messaging system within the EMR software as a practical, useful and important tool for enhancing efficiency within the team. Successful communication has been linked to increased patient safety and improved patient outcomes.[@R1] The physicians in all focus groups emphasised this point. They mentioned that internal communication in the clinic through the system had saved time and improved patient safety.

Major barriers to implementation and adoption included computer literacy, training and time. There was also variability regarding the influence of prior computer knowledge on perceptions of EMR implementation. While these issues have been identified in prior studies, they remain an ongoing challenge for primary healthcare providers. Implementation and adoption of EMRs will be most successful when protected time is available to train all EMR users.[@R17] In this study, similar concerns were raised.

A recent review of studies on barriers to EMR implementation found that these could be broadly categorised as concerns about costs, technical issues (including lack of interconnectivity, high complexity and lack of customisability), lack of time, psychological factors such as lack of belief in the EMR, social factors such as lack of support from colleagues, and legal issues such as concerns over privacy and security.[@R21] [@R22] Complexity, interconnectivity and time factors also emerged from the current study.

Limitations {#s3a}
-----------

The present study was limited in several ways. First, it included only physicians despite the importance of understanding nurses, pharmacists and other healthcare professionals' beliefs about using the EMR. Second the study was conducted only in Al Ain district, although HAAD has implemented the EMR system in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain. This study focused on EMR users in primary healthcare settings and did not include EMR users in hospitals. The application of purposive sampling strategy in the recruitment of physicians during this study is also a limitation. Since the respondents were self-selected, it might mean that this study had many EMR enthusiasts.

Conclusion {#s3b}
----------

Clinicians have a positive perception regarding the application of the EMR in the primary care outpatient practices. However, several themes emerged during this study that need to be considered to enhance the EMR system. Therefore, further studies need to be conducted by focusing on other medical users and patients in viewing their attitude and perception about the EMR system. Adapting the system to needs and diagnosis common to the PHC setting and offering continuous training and technical support would assist in convincing apprehensive EMR users.

Recommendations {#s3c}
---------------

A crucial subsequent step is selecting from the themes which emerged in the study, the themes that are most commonly mentioned or most important to physicians, and to formulate a hypothesis about the mechanisms by which these beliefs might shape acceptance and user behaviour. A follow-up survey should be implemented on nurses, pharmacists, patients and other groups so as to understand their beliefs and attitudes about the EMR system. The findings which correspond with those of other studies or refer to issues that have a negative impact on services and can be rectified should be communicated to authorities and IT vendors to seek solutions to improve and adjust future applications.
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